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The Emrfwe topography may be men by the contour Drauing 

ll3407-2uith the LimarAxmmue6 L-larui w. It would appear that 

the elopea of the vallsyeupport a8outherlydipping f-t&on, to 

th8ZWb7Ol’Wt4J adirike equaltoL=L Itwrn%ldappeartbatthelevml 

8trike of the follMtion,iftakmnbetlumnstatlow 127 madstation13, 

lmuld calfoza to a dQ.@ng fonaaam to the soath, aad ag+pmMwtely 

29&t, The aredancmlie~ bdtoate the hangi.ngwal.lL-2 en the 

Swth,md&amt8~des,witi ths~lnnoro%doz'uprea~ti~~ foe% wall 

L-l. 

The Vector Plan U3-~7-7indicatmthe mlative mtroqgth 

porpuBdk3ular to wle dImtim of hrlke tllmu*t tam mw. It 

m8y be notedthatthemi~ a l traqllnear &ruetural fe&u'eintha 

Southeast L-3 thatuould requiremom aurmylinee toan&leint@r- 

pretation. 
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It would appear that the expandon of thi.6 mrvey over 

theSeptmberSurvcyha8beenvell sar~~8tmlatu!tbatapramimnt 

geologiaalans&lmm fomationhm~~~beer~di~~lmmd insuffiele!kt 

dotail, to belowlisedfor geologiaal examination and iavmtlgation. 
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Oecmmg Theudollta Blagnetie Cmponertt VaicWrlng Syatm. 

Thlu la an extwmion of the Qeomg my rmde In septmbeq 

1964 and wns!lde ofl2,175* of line marveywi. A total of l27 oe@FHl 

xvuldlae were made over lo3 StatIona. 

The work disttitmtion included - 

2 manciaystravelliqg 

5 lnml dwJ ==-ww 

21 man day8 cutting 6nd 8takln~ Une 

2manf4m field office 
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August lath, 1964. 

Geomag Geophysical Report #lQ? on the 
Hurley River Copper Creek Property 
In the Ashcroft Mnlng Area, B. C. 

The survey party Inspected the area with Al Swan on July 3Oth, l%b, 

and found that aultable lines had not been established. Line cleariw and the 

survey were completed on Augu8t l&h, whtch included 30 station8 and % set-ups 

totalling as shown on plan 107-l and topographical contour plan 107-2. The work 

on this property was hampered by the heavy brush growth and steep alope making 

it difficult to clear and stake the lines. The broadly spaced set-ups were made 

for a reconnaissance survey. 

The resistive contoura ahown on lO7-1 vary from 10 to 90. The readings 

within the 10 contours are of primary interest, especially when accompanied with 

relatively high boundary readings. The contouring as shown has too few control 

stations, and therefore cannot be considered as an Indication of the true shape 

of the anomaly. However, nithln 200 feet of the etations tithin the anomalous 

area, signified by the hatched marks, there appears to be sufficient geologlcal 

change to warrant further investigation. It Is recommetied that further work be 

done on this property In geophysical or geologfcal form prior to considering a 

drilling program. 
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